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WANT TO BE THE MESSENGER

Fieiidential Elector Ara Anxious to Eur
News to Washington.

WARM WELCOME IS AWAITING THE COURIER

Rrpabllonnn Choiirn to Coat
Vole Wilt Anxrmble In

Lincoln Knrly In Jhnuurr to
UUchari;! Tlirlr Dntlei.

Tho eight citizens chosen to cast the
electoral vote of Nebraska will meet In

Lincoln on January 12, In tho language ot
tho statuto, "tho Saturday preceding tho
econd Monday In January." The electors

will bo called upon to decide a lively rivalry
among their number as to whose shall bo

the honor of bearing tho glad tidings to
Washington. Tho avowed applicants for
this distinction aro J. L. Jacobson of
Omaha, John K. Ncsblt of Tekani'ah. It. II.

Windham of I'lattsmouth and Joseph J.
Lancer of Wllber. Thero are two addi-

tional candidates who havo enjoined their
colleagues not to roveat their names, leav-
ing only John I Kennedy of Omaha and
ono other not actively In tho race.

Each of tho electors has a budget of so
llcttatlons from ills fellow officials, and
they In turn havo for the most part sent
out similar missives. No delegato has
mado n plrdgo except to himself and the
funfuslon will not be straightened out until
tho day of meeting.

Tho official messenger must arrive In
Washington beforo the fourth Monday In
January with his olllclnl ccrtlflcato scaled,
authenticated and ready to bo placed In
the hands ot the president ot tho senate
A second copy ot tho ccrtlflcato Is sent by
mnll, providing against any possible, nccl-rio- nt

to tho messenger. A third copy ot
tho odlclal vote Is placed In tho bands of
Judgo Mungcr ot tho United States district
court as a Una! safeguard. If tho recorded
vote docs not reach Washington by Jan-
uary 23 tho secretary of state will call for
the copy In tho hands of the district Judgo.
Congress will bo In session when tho mcs-nenc- er

arrives und thero la no doubt as to
tho cordiality of his wolcomo.

Honor dm Chief Itccampenae.
For his services tho messenger receives

only mileage one way at tho rato of 25 cents
por mllo. This amount, however, is moro
than sufllclont to cover his expenses both
ways. Tho electors receive ?5 per day and
10 cents mllougo, tho same compensation as
that allowed members of tho legislature.

Tho llrst duty of tho electors Is to as-

semble at Lincoln on January 12 to fill
vacancies, If any exist, nnd to rccnlvo tholr
certificates of election from tho governor.
This document contains the assuranro that
tho electors havo been duly chosen nnd aro
qualified to cast tho voto of tho Btate. Tho
certificates aro issued In triplicate, one
copy going to tho national necrotnry of
state and ono bolng nttnehed to the odlclal
roturns sent to Washington.

Tho electors meet a second tlmo on tho
following Monday, when their voto Is cast
for president and vlco president sopar-aratel- y

and tor tho special messenger. Tho
elatuto formerly fixed tho dato ot meeting
upon tho first Wednesday in December, but
this wax considered too close upon tho heels
of election.

C. F. Harrison, real estate, 013 Now York

Life, has nn attractive list ot bargains.
Seo ad in spec column.

Merit Alnrn Wlim.
Tho hard times ot tho past four years

havo been very destructive to all Industrial
affairs and tho railroads havo had unusual
amount of difficulty In making both ends
meet. Honda that have during this trying
period carnod dividends whllo nt tho. samo
tlmo affording high-clas- s transportation fa-

cilities to tholr patrons havo Indeed been
fortunate. And such an event speaks well
for tho management of tho roads.

The rocord of tho Nlckol Plato road dur-
ing the rocent portod of industrial depres-
sion has Indeed been remarkable and it
speaks most eloquently of tho concsorva-tlv- o

Judgment ot tho managers. For this
road has mado groat and steady progress
In tho material Improvement of Its road-
way and appllancoB and in perfecting Its
equipment. The Interests of tho publlo
have been In no wlso neglcctod. In fact
tho success of this road has inured to tho
benefit of tho public as much If not moro
than to tho stockholders. The condition ot
the road today shows this. Great and val-
uable improvements of a permanent char-
acter havo been mado in tho shape of
strengthening the roudway, brldgos and
other accessories and procuring now nnd
Improved safety appliances. New coaches
havo been ndded, elegant Pullman slcoplng
cars put on, new and powerful engines
havo been placed In servlco and everything
has been done to ralso tho standard of
tho road, to pcrfoct its servlco and to
glvo It a leading placo among the bost
roads In tho country. Tho result has been
obvious. Tho people have observed tho
progressive spirit of this road, havo given
It a liberal patronage, have enjoyed Its ex-

cellent facilities, and that tells the wholo
story of a highly successful enterprise.

Among tho most notoworthy Improve-
ments effected by the Nickel Plato road Is
tho Introduction ot a first-clas- s dining car
service, which has won the approval of
tho best class of patrons. Then the coaches
havo boon illuminated by the brilliant
Piutsch gas, heated by steam nnd placed in
caro of a colored porter, so tho passengers
havo had tho best that monoy can afford
at tho loweBt rates. Tho through train
servlco of tho Nickel Plate, running In
connection with tho West Shore and Fitch-bur- g

railroads over tho great Uoosac tun-
nel routo between. New York, Boston and
Chicago, ranks with tho bost In the coun-
try and has beconio deservedly popular.
Elegant new coaches and palatial Pullman
buffet sleeping cars run through without
change. Tho servlco is unexcelled, tho
tlmo fast, scenery moat fascinating.

Located along the south shoro ot Lako
Erie are many substantial and attractive
summer resorts that aro yearly growing In
popularity and this class ot travel prom
lies a continual increasing source ot rov
enue to the Nickel Plato road.

Scarfs, etc.,

tho best A full lluo ot

OOSTON 8TOHI3 SAMI'LU HOSIERY.

2,000 lnlr of Ladle'. Mrn'n nnd
Children' Hone nt Hnlf Price.

AT BOSTON STOrtR TODAY.
All tho samples of ladles', men's and chil-

dren's hosiery from Wosendonck, Lorcnz &

Co., 14 nnd 48 Leonard St., Now York.
25C WINTER HOSIERY, 12HC PAIR.

1,000 dozen Bamplcs of ladles', children's
and boys' fast black hose, fine and heavy-ribbe- d,

fleece-line- d, finest quality, cveryi
pair guaranteed perfect, regular prlco 25c,

all sizes go at 12Hc pair.
MEN S 260 WOOL SOCKS, 1IV4C PAIR.
600 dozen samples ot men's medium and

heavyweight wool socks, all colors, nil
sizes, worth 26c, in this salo at 12c pair.

20O FAST BLACK HOSE, 8&C PAIR.
600 dozen ladles' and misses' fast black,

full sesmleis hose, big lots of samples, all
styles and qualities, worth up to 20c, In

this salo at 814c pair.
BIO SALE OF OLOVES.

00 dozen ladles' and children's sample
gloves In fine cashmere wool, medium and

fleece-line- d gloves, all sizes,
many different styles, go at 16c pair.
LADIES' 76C CASHMERE OLOVES, 26C PR.

360 dozen ladles' fine imported cashmere
wool gloves, In button, two-clas- p and Jersey-

-ribbed, many gloves In this lot worth
up to 76c, alt go at 2Sc pair.

MEN'S 76C OLOVES, 26C TAIR.
All tho men's warm gloves, heavy fleece-line-

tho cntlro sample Btock from Wosen-
donck, Lorenz & Co., worth up to 75c, go
at ISc nnd 25c pair.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

SEEKING A CONVENTION CITY

Rermitn Ilnptlnt llrcthrrn Consider
the Window of Ilaldlnic Next

(lathering; in OniHlm.

Secretary Utt of tho Commercial club' was
engaged yestorday In pointing out Omaha's
strong points as u convention city to Rev.
William Mohler of Falls City and Rov.
J. B. Mooro of Octavia. Tho two guests
comprise a committee of the Oerman Bap-

tist Brethren, who will hold their annual
convention next May at somo point In Ne-

braska. This much was decided at, tho
meeting last spring, tho selection ot tho
exact location being left to tho committee.

Tho Inst convention of the Brethren was
attended on its most Important day by 50,-00- 0

delegates nnd visitors, tho denomina-
tion being particularly strong In the com
munity. In Nebraska there aro 1,300 mem
bers and thirty churches, so that n good
attendance Is nlso guaranteed noxt spring.
A rato of ono faro for the round trip has
hitherto been obtained and a largo number
of eastern churchmen will take advantage
of such an Inducement on this occasion.
Nlno-tcnt- of tho membership are pros-
perous farmers and aro looked upon as da- -
slrablo Immigrants.

Tho commltteo visited tho Coliseum and
other locations where n huge tent might
bo pitched; but did not announce its opin-
ion. It will also Inquiro Into the facilities
at Lincoln, Hnstlngs, Qrand Island, Fre
mont and Kearney, although It Is not
deemed probablo that any ot theso towns
can show us ability to adequately handlo
tho crowds expected.

Another matter takon up at the noon
meeting of the executive committee was
tho selection of a delegation to tho Irriga
tion congress in Chicago. The following
will represent tho club: Euclid Mart'ln, J.
E. Utt, Lewis Rood, Gcorgo II. Payne,
George II. Lee, John Steelo, A. Hospe, C.
O. Pearso, Hugh Mcintosh, Rome Miller,
R. F. Hodgln, E. E. Wright. It. W. Rich
ardson.

A formal notice was received from Spies- -
baker & Son Co. of KcokuJc, Ia that
It had accepted tho proposition of the Com-
mercial club and would begin tho transfor
of Us millinery houso to Omaha at onco. A
request for assistance from tho Dcadwood
Commercial club was honored in tho matter
of obtaining tho passago of the publlo
building and experiment station bill for
Deadnood. Tho next regulkr meeting and
banquet of the club will bo held on tho first
Tuesday In Decembor, 'tho board of gov-
ernors of being tho guests of
the ovonlng.

Cure Your Cold While lou Can,
Is It not better to cure your cold whllo

you can. In its lnclplency, rather than take
tho chances of lt resulting In pneumonia,
catarrh or all of which dis
eases begin with a cold and may bo pre-
vented by curing every cold at the start T

Cough Remedy ,can always
bo depended upon. It la pleasant and safe
to tako, too.

of the Theater.
Tho theatrical featuro of tho day will

be held forth at tho Orpheum, where the
regular Wednesday family matlncee will be
given at 2:30 this afternoon. Tho ladles
and children will find the entlro bill to
their liking and all the old
and matlneo girl admirers of Inez

and Hal Davis will bo delighted with
their splendid of tho spark
ling little comedy, "Ono ChrlBtmas Eve."
Baby Lund, another especially favored ar
tlst of matinee patrons, who Is singing
and acting better than ever, is on tho
program. Music lovers will enjoy a treat
In tho Willis troupe.

Next Sunday thero will bo two perform
ances ot "A Texas Steer," Hoyt's delight
ful satlro on modern politics, at the Boyd
theater, In which are held up to view, in
terwoven with a love story, tho humorous
frailties ot tho American political system
It Is Interpreted this season by the best
company that has over nppearod in It.

To Mombora of Mecca Court, Tribe of
Ben Hur: You aro requested to attend tho
funeral of our brother Joseph E. Karboch,
which will bo held at tho old homestead on
Nineteenth street, between Jackson and St
Mary's avenuo, Thursday rooming nt 9
o'clock. F. C. WHITE, Chief.

C. E. ALLEN, Scribe.

Brown's New Quarter-Section- al Illus
trated Map of the Reservations In the In
dian Territory, soon to be opened for set
tlement; complete and Price,
60 cents. Address D. P. Brown, 1323 Far
nam street, Omaha, Ns.b.

Do you need a hired girl 7 A Bee want ad
will brine one..

Mrs. J. Benson.

Our Art
Needle Work

Department.

all sizes and prices, from tho lowest to

Patterns, Braids and Materials.

Ia full of tho latest novelties In rillow Tops, Poster, Floral, ConvontTonnl,

etc. Stamped Linens In entirely now designs. SliavInK Covers, Curling Iron

ilohlers, Calendars, Mntch Scratches, Mugazluo and Novel Covers, Whisk Hold-

ers, Work Bags, Pin Cushion Tops, etc. lleautlful Irish Hand Embroidered

Dorlles, Centers, Scarfs and Lunch Cloths.

Rennalsanco Centers,
lteunalsuuce

heavyweight,

consumption;

Chamberlain's

Announcement

acquaintances

presentation
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FREE SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST

See tho Diaplay In Browning, King 0o.'s
Windows on fifteenth Street Bide.

FREE TEXT BOOKS, DRAWING OUTFITS

And Appnratna Furnished with Each
Cnarne Scholnrnlilp Are In

International Corres-
pondence Schools,

Would you bo a bookkeeper, stenogra
pher, architectural or mechanical drafts
man, electrical, mechanical, steam, min-
ing or civil engineer, chemist or school
teacher? You can fit yourself for any ono
ot tho ubovo professions by winning ono ot
tho ten free scholarships In tho Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools of Scranton,
Pa to bo given away by Tho Omaha Dally
Beo to the ten persons getting tho ten
highest number of votes by December 3

and spending a few hours each week at
your homo in study. Thousands have dono
this. So can you. Mr. Warrick Yeagcr
ot Oakland City, Ind., writes ot tho school
as follows: "When I enrolled in tho tele-
phony courso In tho Scranton School, I
was working as a lineman for tho Cumber- -

and Telephone and Telegraph company.
Your admirablo instruction enabled mo to
rlso in a few months from my former po
sition as lineman to my present one as
manager of tho Oakland City offlco for the
company, for whom I havo continued to
work. I will also state that the educa-
tion obtained has moro than doubled my
earning capacity and has made mo capablo
of handling any branch ot thai telephone
service." By a few months' study during
spare hours you can do tho same, Oct
your friends to voto for you and get a
free scholarship,

Following Is tho voto to date:
Gcorgo Duncan, 2020 Harney st...... 19.903
E. S. Jameson, 3424 Franklin 16,842
Enrl Jlevlns, 2722 Howard st 16,669
Bernard Flook, 2513 N. 30th st 13,836
W. B. Reynolds, Hastings, Neb 12,703
F. Bcnzlng, Grand Island, Neb 4,526
F. A. Decker, Council Bluffs 4,653
J. E. Miller, 2915 N. 25th st 4,296
L. C. Woods, Tokamah, Neb 4,234
Henry L. Cassclt, 2230 Meredith.... 4,275
John C. Havol, 1254 S. 14th st 4,003
Watson B. Perkins, E. E. Bruce & Co. 3,646
William Kochcr, 2621 Parker st 3,014
John W. Mulr, Omaha Machine works. 2,001
II. E. Muoller, Fisher & Lawrie 2,770
John C. Allen, 2220 Chicago st 2,740
Dwight Cramer, 3513 Jackson st 2,402
Will A. Brown, Fullcrton, Nob 2,351
F. B. Holbrook, 110S Harney st 2,255
II. C. Van Avery, 1008 Capitol, avo.. 2,201
John Haynes, Dewey & Stono 2,035
A. Sesseman, Murray hotol 1,935
W. E. Hatch, 1919 Spencer st 1,745
Robort Rlsdon, 1819 Plnkney st 1,409
F. W. Bartllng, Nebraska City 1,090
Lawrenco Williams, Council Bluffs., 1,090
Charles D. Colo, box 963, Omaha.... 930
Ross Morgan, Grand Island, Neb.... 930
John Furbush, 1018 N. 16th st 684

A. J. Van Antwerp, Lodl, Neb 670
J. W. Woods, Council Bluffs 485
Blanche Wlggs, Millard hotel 452
Emma Rood, Tclephono exchange.... 333

Daisy Hickman, Bennett's Dopt. store. 231

Theodoro Schultz, 2024 Howard St.... 323
Carl Rouch, 1109 S. 27th st 273
O. L. Fisher, U. P. Supply house.... 172
Winifred Llnlngcr, 1117 S. 9th st 143
P. H. Kortlangcr, 1723 S. 16th st.... 86
Harvey Majors, Grotna, Neb 82
W. E. Goodman, Telcpbono building.. 16

aniHmMaMaMW
Want to rent a room? Don't, wait. Uso

a Beo want ad.

Some of Yonr Friend
aro probably Interested in the territory
through which tho 'Frisco lino passes Its
resources and possibilities. Perhaps they
would llko to know Just bow profitable
farming, fruit growing or mining is in Mis
souri, Arkansas, Oklahoma or Texas. Send
us their names and wo will forward free
a copy of Illustrated publication giving
rollable and information con-

cerning our great southwest. Homo- -
seekers' excursions twice a month at low
rates. Addross W. C. Melville, N. W. P.
A., 'Frisco line, Kansas City, Mo.

THE
CLOTHES
MAKE THE
MAN

NICOLL

MAKES THE
CLOTHES

Makes them to (it your
figure by the best
tailors in Omaha you
have . such a wide
range to select from
that it's easy to be
satisfied.

Suits to order, $20 to
$40; pants, 15 to $12;
overcoats, $20 to $40;
ab cheap aa store
clothes.

I Ma

TAILOR
Karbacli Block, 209-1- 1 S. 15th St.

o
Keep One o

sin Mind o

o

When making a note ot your Christ- -

sortment of all good makes at prices q
maa presents put down a KODAK or
CAMERA. We have a complete aa- - O

unheard of before. 0
Now Is the time to get an ALBUM,

bo that you can have It fixed up In
good time. We have a beautiful as- - C
sortment at prices from 10c to $7.00.

your pictures we can do them to
reasonable prices. o

; The Robert Dempster Go,
I

o
o1215 Fnrnnm St.

O Exclusive Dealers In Photo Supplies. 9
O40404004000040

ANOTHBIt S1IOI3 SALI3 IN nASi:.MI3.T.

1,000 Women' Mior nt BOe anil DSo,
an el 1,000 .Men'n .Shoe at

AT BOSTON STORE
ON BARGAIN SQUARES

IN OUR BASEMENT.
1,000 pairs women's lace shoes, all sites,

In good, plump kid leather, 98c pair.
100 pairs women's shoeB, worth up to $2,

only In Miiall sizes, 80o pair.
1,000 pairs men's good saljn cnlt shoes,

all sizes, $1.25.
3,000 pairs women's warm slippers, P9c.
Ladles' black overgalters, 19c.
Ladles' black overgalters, 29c.
Youth's shoes, S8c. Child's (.hoes, 39c,

D9c. 79c.
Boys' shoesM$1.15. Men's, 60c. Rubbers,

29c.
Small slzea women's rubbers, 10c.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

Pioneer council," R. A., will hold a meet-
ing Wednesday evening, Nov. 21, for the
purpose of completing tho ladles' auxiliary
to Pioneer council. Members nrc requested
to bring their wives or lady acquaintances
and attend this meeting.

Chlcnajn nml llrlurn, U7.
Tickets on salo November 30 nnd Decem-

ber 1 at Illinois Central ticket ofllco. Call
at 1402 Farnam for particulars.

W. II. BRILL,
District Passenger Agent.

One Nickel Buys It
Saturday, Novcmbv4 24th, from 7 a. m.

till 11 p. m., you can purchase a bottle of
Lotus Cream for one nickel. One bottle to
a customer and the day is Saturday, er

2tth.
Crnmer'n Kidney Cure 73c
Lotus Cream 10a
Pond's Extract 40c
llrorno Qulnltio 15c
1 doz. r. Qulnlnr Capsules C
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 10c
1 doz. Quinine Capsules ir.c
1'r.ln'B Celery Compound 'Cc
Peruna 7Bc
Carter's Liver rilH 15c
fichaefe-'- s Cough Syrup 25c
Bar-Be- n 40c
AJax Tnblots 40o
Pyramid Pllo Cure 40o
Plerco'R Prescription , 75a
Miles' Nervine i 7rc
Wlno of Cnrdut 76c
Black Draught 20c
Hyrup of Figs 30c
Oem Catarrh Powder 33c
Hu-Ca- n Hair Tonle 7Ge

Malted Milk, 40c, 75c and $3.15

CI 111 IT CCD CUT' PRICEounAtzrcn druggist
. W. Cor. lUth and Chlcaso.

WHEN YOU SPRAIN

Km

at

at
nn hovs'

shoes
$1

at

like

WINTIMt TO ti HIST HATES.

Via Wntinah Itallrnatl.
Now on sate, good returning until June 1,

1901. Special tours to Florida, Cuba, Key
West and Old Mexico. Ask your nearest

or write Jos. Trav.
Pass. Agt., Wabash It. P.., 1415 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Do you want a stenographer? Spend 25

cents for a Bee "want ad."

nir.n.
KAItnACIt-JnRc- ph Umll, died November

aged 23 years.
Funeral will be held Thursday, November

22, nt 10 a. in, from the old family home, 122
South 19th street.

Hinam
It's
Like
This.

The Chicago
Special
Omaha every morning
at 7 o'clock. It arrives
In tho Heart of
at 8:30 o'clock the tamo
ovonlng. Tho ride across
Iowa and Illinois by day-

light Is full ot interest,
and it Is not necessary
to take a sleeper.

TICKET OFFICE.
1502 FARNAM STREET.

TEL. 8B0.

BimMNGTOX STATIC!,
IOTH AND MASON STS.

TEL, 1US.

ANKLE-$I.- 25.

'When your ankle or knee U sprained you will want tome crutches. We sell a good, stent pat
r $1.35; best maple, $1.75 pair. Wo Into all sizes ot crutch rubbers at 25c per pair. By mall, 360- -

CRUTCH TIPS.

We tell all kinds of rubber goodi-- at least all kinds' .ichareln any way medical accessorial,
Jrutch Tips, 25c per pair; sue by mall. We sell the crutches, too.

WHITE FOR catalogue:.

Sherman 6c McConnell Drug Co.,
Corner 10th and Dodge tit,, Omnlin.

UAVnCiT Special Sale
nAl UDIS Wednesday

ON NEW WINTER SHOES.
The very best nnd newest style shoes, in patent leather, vici

kid and box calf for men and women, on sale Wednesday AT $1,
to $2 A PAIK LESS TITAN OTHERS ASK FOR INFERIOll
MAKES. The Brooks Bros., The "Ultra," The "Stetson," and
Merraim Shoe Co's. shoes on sale. We are sole agents in Omaha
for the celebrated Ultra shoes for women. the newest shapes
in patent leather, yelour, kid and enameled a regular $0
shoe p.50.

fjppnf fs.iio new.

ticket agent Tcahon,

Chicago

All

"Brooks Bros' " fine shoes for
ladies', best shoes ninde, on
sale at ?3.00, $3.50, "$ 1.00 and 5.00.

TIIE BEST SHOE MADE FOR
MAN, "TI2E STETSON," IS ON
SALE IN OUR SHOE DEPT.

The famous "Nedyah" shoe for
men, is made in vici or box
calf, welt soles, a neat, reliable
shoe, made to sell for 4, 'on sale

3.00.

shoes, worth up to 3.50, at $1.25, $1.50 and 2.

The "Merriam" children's and misses' tine shoes, the best
made, on sale at $1.25, ?1.50 and 1.75.

Special Shoe Bargains

in the New

Economy Bargain Room
Infant's GOc kid for 35c.
Child's kid button shoes, for 59c.
Women's tine 3 kid lace shoes, 1.38.

19,

leaves

YOUR

leather,

the

kid

stroner. stylish and serviceable

friends, are few and

Coal. The only

Cut prices on rubbers, overgaiters, overshoes, mackintoshes
and rough weather' goods of all kinds, Wednesday. A complete
line to select from. Astonishiug values.

MYDEN BROS.
Good coals, good

Wyoming

chosen
PENNSYLVANIA,

Best Hard Coal, and

SHERIDAN,
Boat

good coals in this market; all wo handle; tako your choice.

VICTOR WHITE. 1605 Farnam. Tel. 127.

s

Wirvter R.eev.diness.

1
''

placed on
to

one

Thanksgiving day is recog-
nized as tho commencement of
genuine winter weather, which
is also due by the calendar. An
impetus to buying the warmest
outer garments is thus given.
We nrc ready for all demands,
from the richest fur garment to
the equally comfortable gar-
ments of lower grade. Beady
not only in completeness of va-
riety, but to supply your
every need at the lowest posai
ble cast.

We've Men's Suits

We've Men's 0'coats
We've Women's Suits

We've Women's Jackets

We've Men's Suits at ?1.50, $0.50, $7.00, $7.50, ?S.50,
$'9.00 and up.

We've Men's Overcoats at $5.50, $7.00, $7.75, $8.50,
$9.00, $10.00 and up.

We've Women's Suits at $6.75, $9.75, $12.75, $14.75,
$16.75, $24.75.

We've Women's Jackets at $3.90, $4.90, $6.75, $9.75,
$14.75, $17.50.

You can't go wrong in your selection. This is a
safe Btore to buy, and a safe store why? Because we're

fair and square. There!

to

Quite Urvusvial.

UAVnCU'
llftl llCnS

The exceptio tially hea-
vy business during N-
ovember in Cloak and

department necessi-
tates the presence of our
cloak buyer in the east-e- m

market. The sole
mission is to replenish

the stock which has become demoralized in
the trade' rush. The statement that Novem-

ber sales are ahead of anything in the his-

tory of this department has already been
given due prominence. The public is pleased
with our success and does not hesitate to
say so.

We strive continually to better our own
record.

New things showing up every day to
brighten up the department.

We have
fine rings, guaranteed wear

also

onr

ealo of
for 3 to C

in tins sale at 'Joe,
veara with uso. You buy a
ring equal the ollereci

Suit

Great Ring Sale at
25c, 50c, Sl.00.

thousands
from,

constant cannot

for less than 1.00 elsewhere; the 50c rings are regular $1.50 and
2.00 values, and the rings offered in this sale at 1.00 will give

as perfect satisfaction as any that can be bought. All stone rings
offered in this sale are warranted for five years' constant use.
Any ring bought in this sale and not giving satisfactory wear
will be replaced by us. THIS IS POSITIVELY THE GREAT-
EST RING SALE EVER OPENED IN OMAMIIA.

The greatest line and the greatest values ever put on sale.

Monday's Great Silk Sale Again Repeated for Wednesday
and We Add These Sensational Bargains,

100 bolts of finest block, yard wldo, Taffotns, puro Bilk, and worth .00, to clo
them all out, will sell nt $1.23.

niack SwIb Taffeta, 27-l- n. wido, worth $1.25, on special nolo, 8c
TUo blKBest bargaini) in nil kinds of fancy silks, worth ll.CO, on sale, 9&

More of that black Austrian silk for 15o

Itoduced prices Tuesday nnd Wednesday on nil blRh Krado fancy Bilk, for waist.
This silk salo 1b tho most important sale In tho entlro store.

Bankrupt, Bankrupt, Bankrupt.
This is tho choice of the Bankrupt Stock from New

York, consisting of Notions, Dress GoodB, Silks, etc,, that wo

have been having such a startling Bale on. But Wednesday
winds it up, and Wednesday you can buy good goods for lees

than you over bought goods before. For instance

10c Hooks nnd F.yoa, lc. 10c Corset Stecjs, 2 L2c.
SOc Marking Cotton, 3c. 25c Crcchet Sllli, 3c
SI. 00 Hooks, 3c. 25c Hooks, 2 c.

25c Embroideries, 3e. 15c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Be,

5c Hest Corduroy Velveteen Hlndlng, 2

Good for One Day Only,
10c Aluminum Thimbles, wortli 10c everywhere, for Wednes-

day only at h cent each 2 10c Thimbles for lc.

HAYDEN BROS,


